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EIAND A REFUGE. FOR -CIVILISA- 650, te Anglo-Saxons.-in particular passed over to
T ION· ON THE FALL OF THE ROMAN Ireland in great - numbers for the sane laudable pur-
EMPIRE. poses. On the other hand, many Ioly and learned

e.quote the following lhigliJy interesling reflec Jrishimen left theiraown countryto proclain the Faith,

onsby the learned Rector of the Catholic Univr- to establisi.or to reform inonasteries tin distant lantis,
sity, from the Catholic Universi/y Gazette of Sept. anid tius to becone the benefactors of alunost every

14th.:-Ed. 2ablet] nation in Europe.
"The weak and contemptible things'of this worldI " Such was St, Columba, wîhn is the Apostle of

adtined to bring ta nouglht anti td confound the' the' inor'tern Picts in tIhe sixti century; suich St.

sr.and noble. High up in the north, above the Fridolin in lie beginiing'ôf the sane century, iwho,i
continent of Europe,:lay two sister isiatids, ample in aftér long labors in France, establisied himself on

size :happy in soil and climate, and beautiful in the the Rhine; such] the fa.i-fanîi Coluinbanis,.wlo, ait
face, of the' country !' Alas! that the. passions o ils end, ias sent ithil trie ohis bretren to ireacI

an sliould alienate frbm ane another those whon luFrance, Eîrgîundly, Switzerland, and Lomîbaridy,
'itu-e 'ant reliiiona hd bôund togetier ! - Sa far wiere-le.died. Al ilese great acts auti encourag-
ara> were they from foreigi fes, that onofi thten ing erentsihai taken place, ere yet the Agialo-Saxon

the barbarians lad neyer reaclhed; andi thoughtle race vas convertei ta the Failli, or ile it was

.wave of their invasion hai passed over the ther, it still'under educationi for its o itdities in extending
wras botdestiined t be folloîei by a second for sone it; and tlus ithe exame of the Iris iwas a conti-

centiries. in those days the larger of the to r as nued encouragement ta te Pope, as tiune went an,
calied Britannia, the lésser Ilibernia. The latter boldly to prosecute tliat conversion and education-

as arendy the seat of a flourishing Clhurci, abound- whrli was beginning rith such goiod promise, and
i g'a the fruits of santity, Ieai-ning, and zeal.; the not only their-example, for they thenselves, as lte

forner, at least-its soutitern l f, ad formed part of itorTan I haive quotei ntimates, took a foremost

le empire, hai partaken. bota.of ils civilisation and part in the voA.
its Christianity bnt -hlad lately been occupied, ithi The foiundation o imany. of te Englisih secs,"
the extermination of its population, 'by the right he says, " is due to.Irislhnen ; the Nrumbnia
%rîng i of thîr'geat barbaric host which w s overrun- diocese ias for many years governe by thein, and

Europe. I need not allude t a iell-kndwin the Abbey of Lindisfarne, IItici ias peopled b>-
istor>- ;.e ail recollect hewi some o those Pagan Irish Monks and their Saxon disciples, spread far
iaaders afBritain appeared for sale.in tue slave- aroiud it its all blessing influence. These hol> metn
inarket at Raine, and \vere taken as samples o tlheir sqrrved God, and not the world; they po-ssessed
brethren by te great Saint s often jmentioned in neither gold .nor silverand aial tiat they received
tihese pages, whto ucceeded at lengthlin buying the fr-m the rich passed thrbugh their hands into the
whole race, not for ny. rhuman master, but for hranids of the poor. Kings and nobles visited theit
Christ ran lime ta time, oly to pray in tlhieir ciurrches,

Si Gre'ory, who, amidi lhis troubles at Rame, or'td listen ta their serinons; and as ]ong as hliey
enga led a in tis sacred negociation, was led by his remained in the'.cloisters, they iere content irith
hait ta a particular people to do a deed iuwhicb ne- the iumble food of the brelihren. Whenever ane

saliedi n surpassiung benefits on the vhoale iO .Chris- of these Ecelesiastics .r Monks canne, le was re-
tendon. Here lay the ansuwersto tihe prayers and ceived by al vithjoy ; and iwterever ie -as seen
questionings.ofiiimself andotherg hioly Popes, andiJoprneying arnoss-rhe country, lte people streamed
the solution -of lie great probem îWlich had Sa arixi arenui' hEm a implora his boîrediction a toarku,
ousiy perpiexed their minds. -- The:o idworld wvas to 'a ls wrds. Ta Priess enterdti 116villages only
pass nway, arnt ils irealth and Lisdlm ivillh il; but' o.i-eaci 'or ta adirinister the Sacranents and so0
tbese tivo.isands were taobe the stoi-ehouse of the fr ccwerethJey front aarice, that it iras only whien
pasuti lithe birthpiace of the future.-_ A divine pur- compelled by;the ricI and noble, thai tirey ould c-
pose ruied his.act of love towards the Anglb-Saxon cept lands for the. erection of monasteries. Thus
race; or, if we ascribe il ta the special, prescience ias Bede described lite Irish Bishops, Priests, and
proper ta Popues, then we may say that it ias in-. Monks of Northrumîbria, althoigih so displeased wit li
spired by-vhuat he saw already realised in lis own ti heir custoni of celebrating Easter. Many Anglo-
day, in the remarkable people.planted fram time itm- Saxons passed over ta Ireland, wiere thiey received
imemorial on the sister island. For Ireland preceded a inost hospitable réception in tle monasteries and
England, not only in lier Christianity, but in lier cul- schnools. In crowis, numaerous as bees, as Aldhelun
livation and custody of I Larninrg,;religious and secu- writes, hlIe English went to Ireland, or tle Irish vi-
lar, and in hler special zeal for its propagation; and sited England, viere lte Archbishop Theodore was
St. Gregory, in evangelising Engladti, iras but fol- surrounded bhy Insh scholars. Of ic inost cele-i
loîing the examnle of St. Celestine. Let us on brated Anglo-Saxoi scholars and Saints, inany had
this point hear lite iords of an historanin.waho lias studied in, Ireland ; among these Iwere St. Egbert,
ligh claims on the fespect and gratitude of this ge- the author of the lirst Anglo-Saxon riuussion ta le
tîeration:- pagan conlinent. and the blessed Wiliebrod, thIe

"' During the sixtlh and seventhl centuries,' says Apostle of the Frieslantders, Ivho had resided twelve

octor Dollinger, 'lthe Church of Irelaidi stood in years in Ireland. From tie saine abode of virue

the ftil beauty of ils bloom. The spirit of the Gos- and of learning cane forthl-tio Etnglisi Priests, both

pel operated amongst le people viti a vigorous and named Ewald, ivio m 690 iretnt as niessengers of te

vivifying poîrer ; troops of holy imen, froin the high- Gospel ta thé Getman Saxons, and receivedt rouit

est ta the loiwest ranks of society, obeyed the coa- the ithe crown of martyrdon. An Irisimtan, Mail-

sel of Christ, and forsook ail things, tiaI thiey might duf, founded in the year 670 a school, wihicli after-

follor Him. There was not a country of the iorld,i ards greiî into the faned Abbe of Malinesbury-
dîuring this- ieriod, whiclh could boast of pious foun- among his scholars iras St. Aidutelm, iifterwardis Ab-

dations or of religious communities equal ta those bot of Manesbury, and first Bishop of Sherburner

Iat adornedi his far distant ilaid. Among the or Saisbury, and wltom, after tiro centunes, Alfred

Irishtie doctrines ai the Christian religion were pronounced tho be the best of the Anglo-Saxon

preservei pure and entire; itle names of lieresy or poets."
of schism iwere not known to them; and in the Bi- The seventh and eiglith centuries are lie glory of

pho of Rome tiey acknowledged and venerated the Ilte Anglo-Saion Church, as tIre sixth and seventhof
Supreme Head of the Church on earth, and conti- the Irish. As the Irish Missionaries travelled doin
nued with him, and througluh i îwitlite Ihiole tihrougi England, France, and Siitzeriand, ta Lmer
Ciurch, in - a never interrupted communion. The Itàly, and atteipted Germnany at the peril o their
schools in the Irish cloisters were at this time Ithe lives, convertigthe barbanan, restoring the lapsed,
most celebrated in aill the west; and in addition to encomuraging the desolate, collectng hlie scattered,
those wticu htae been airead- montioned, there fnou- and funding churchies, schools, and ionasteries, as
rished the schools of St. Finian of Clonard, founded they went along; sao, amid the deep pagan ioods of

S530 and those o Cataldmus, fouded in 640.-- Gernanyand round about, tle Engli Benedictine
Whilst'almost the whiole of Europe iwas desolated by plied luis axe and drove Itis plough, planted his rude

warn, peacefuinireland, free from the invasions of es- dwvelling and raisedb is trustic altar upon the ruins of

ternal fées, apened ta the-lovers of learning. and .idolatry, ant. then settliig adown as a 'colonist upon

puetya welcome asylun. The strangers, whto visited the soil,- began ta sing his chants and t copy liis old

the isand, not'oýIyfrom tli'eneighborin shores :of volimes, and thui to lay the sloiw but suire foundations

Britain, but also fiom tlie mnoslotirermote nations o of the new éivilisartion. Distinct, nay, antagonistic,
the Continent, received.from the Irish people the in claractr and talent, the one nation and the alter,
ioast hospitable reception, a gratuitous entertainment, Irisu aad Englisi, the ane resembling the Greek, tIre
free "instructiori, -and even the books tbat were ne- othler lteRman, open from lthe frsi rhaps la

cessa- for their stidies.- Tius in tle year 536, in j;alousies asîveil asrivalries, they consecrated their

theiimeof Sf. Sonnants, there arrived at Cork fron respective gifts l the Alimighlty Giver, and, laboring
le.Contineoî fifteen Monks, IIdvere led fihtidr together ti tihe saune great end, they obliteratei

ireii.détire fo perfeet thenmseIvesl's in the practéi irwhatever ilereiwas of natural infirmity in their mututal

e ran escote p11eunder Iih direêors, and to intercoursé -by the merit oa tlieir noble use of grace.

study. te- Sacred Scriptures in île sabot establishied Eacll ßbjiîrn ui!d claim pre-eninence in the coatest

nean that'city -AI alater period, after the year of.isénêtiityand oiaIf ring. Ithenchns.fsciencç
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Englandi bas no naie:to -rival Erigena in originality,
or-St. Virgil in freedom of thought ; nor anong its
canonised wonen any saintly virgin to compare with
St; Bridget ; nor, though it ias onc ]tundred and ifity
Saints in its calidar, can it pretend to equal Iat
Irish multitude vitichlithe Book of Life alone is lar go
enough to contain. Nor can lieland, on Itle otlier
band, vh aill its confessed zeal and erudition, boast
of a Doctor suci lias St.Blede, or of ait Apostle equal
ta St. Boniface, or of a Martyr like St..Thomas, or
of i list ofroyal dovotes so exiended as that of the
thirty male or female Saxons, wlio i tlie course of
tiwo centuries resigned ltheir crois, ci of Lie twenty- .
tihree kings, and sixty qutens and princes, wlio, be-
tween lthe seventh anid the eleventh centuries gmnied
a place among the Saits. Yet, after all, Ithe Irish,
whaoe brilliancy ofgenus Ias sam es becn consi-
dered, like tie Greek, to augur fckleness andi change,
have ianaged to persevere to this day la lthe wisdoim
of the-Saints, long after their ancient rivalsliave lost
lthe Faith.

" 3ut it am not writirg a history of hlie Ciureli,
nor of EngIand or ireland, but tracin the fortunes
of literature. W'lhen, Cliarlemagne arose upon the
Contiment, the speciali mission iofIte tiw isiands wras
at entd, and accordingly Ragnar Lodbrog wh his
Daies began his descents upon ltheir coasts; yet they
rere not superseded till.tiey lad f ormally lianded

over lthe tradition of learning tIo tie.scltools of France
and imd-raised the monument of Itheir long fidelity to
tileir m:ssion n the pages of history. 'lhe Anglo-
Saxon Aleul vas Ithe first Rector, and the Irish
Clement tle second, of th1è Paiisi:mt Studiumn. Ii
lie sanie age thie Irish John ias sent to found Ithe
school of Pavia ; andi wien about this time Ithe here-
tical Claudiis of Turin exulted er tie ignorance of
lthe devastated Churcles 6f ie Contitent, an callei
tIe Synod of Bisioîs, ili sunmnonedimit, " a -con-
gregation of asses," it ias no iler tlian tlie Insi
Dungall, a Monk of St. Denis, wlo met antid over-
tirew the presumptuous railer.

CAUSES OF THE DIFFUSION OF MOR-
MQNISM .]N AMEWRICA.

(From the Table.).
Among the inany. éauses of Ite rapid diffusion of

Mormotisn ire nray confidently assign-Ist. The
activity oitihe Mornonite prss in thlie United States.
2d. The persecution wiilt wiicli the intolerant Pro.
testant ravaged the sect so as to stifle its internai
discords. 3rd. The artftl dexterity witi hichli Joe
Stmitit urned to accouit all tiose incidents of is
career taittendedI to extenad and confirn Iis inflnence
on the minds ofhis dupes ; and 4th. The profoundly
Protestant cbaracter of Mornionisn itself, making it
contagious in a country iwitici is jirofoundly Protes-1
tan 1

Joe Sniti ias comtnanded, lie tells us, by God
Alnigiily himself, to foind a monthly newrsiaper and
a jobbing printing office, and accordingly a journal
imed the Morning andEBveing Star came ont
under the inatuagement ai W W. Plhelps at an eaily
period in Sniti's carcer-a publication whichli was
quickly followed by a iebdatîjdal newspaper naned
2 T/te Uppor Missouri .dertiser. Throngi Ithe
columans of these widely circulated puplications tle
passionale ravings of Joe Snitl and is delirions dis-
ciples delugetd and auazed the adjacent districts,
being apparently as inexhaustible and certainly as
turbid as the over-fowing Missotri. Sovery effiee-
tive was tiis mode of propagating Ithe niw creeid-in
a country whicre every soui lnows iwa to read, and
Inows little inore-that flocks of recruits came lag-
ging into te camp or ctîrcli whiiclh soon swelled ta
three thousand souls.-The Mormonites at this ltime
could boast of w ilrcolonies,one in Ohio and the other
in Missouri. Owitg lato the flourisliing condition of
"Nei Zion, the cares and presence off ite prophet
were no longer needed in lthe ricli savannais of Mis-
souri; New Zion could prosper without him. lae
Smith hastened, therefore, to direct lis cares to the
strtggIling colony wich hte liai left in Olhio,and irwhicli
lie nas alarned to learn witiered and drooped in that
ungenial soil, and, what shocked bis mind still more,
his arl, lis shtop, and lis farm iere languishing like
his chturcli. Unfortunately the moment the prophet
abandoned bis Bock in Ohio, a pack of "raging
wolves" îrusled upon the sheep vith devoring appe-
tite. The Protestants adjacent to " New Zion" iad
perused Ithe Maronionites wiitîrmalevolent glances,'andl
frequently asserted talitthe; converts of wbom they'
boasted were more suited to the gaol than the taber-
nacle; A tousand floâiiag rumars wdre babbied hy
Protestant slarder, and iîherishted by Prôtestant cre-.
duity,.to shiorhat lbe notions on moral subjectsl
disfigured and claracterised die pious ;'eaders of itie
" Golden Bible." It was:blazed abrqad that inot
aaly al coumrnity of propdrty, but wiat. was more
awfully cuIpable, a mconuhity of emales . existea se.-*
crétly amog'Mormodites. n watnpurpose
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tliat these libels were holdly net;and veiemeit[y pro-
testei against by the Mormonite journals; sIanders
only crept farther when overthtrowvn. As a growiiig
hope id risen in the Mornonite mind of on dtV
spreading ttheir sect over the district andi masterini:
all Missouri, the general alarmn as probably .eLlo

founded and certainly wriser spreod on .the fearlcs
aowa li by té Mormnonites of titis anticipàtidn. Bt
lite mJignàtn of Protestant piety at the doctrinal
perversities Of the Mormonités coutld no longer con-
tain ilscilf, whn, in .Tnune, '18331 a Mbrmnîîomte near-
paper .had th impudence.to argue tiat'negroes'siî6ui't
be at onc emancipated ! A perfect hurricane brok.
forth. A imeeting of tiree thousand persons ime-
.diately assenbled, ma whicit il as proposed and car-
ried by acclaination, tliat the otntry shtouildi ho sYet
clean of those pestilentt ieretiés. . Mr..Phelps, ti'l
editor of the lioring ani zvenng· Star, M
Partridge, a bishop of tie1ormoiles, and tie
"angels" or ioads olf the commîîunity, iwere favoreui
with ait address, l iwhici they and their clirrh iwren
by no means,flattered.

It iwas unnistakeably the object ofi e elightened
Protestants lo got up the address to ciheck tbl
growt aiof leresy, througi the instrunientality r
boie Irnives, and econonise logic, irn whici Pro-
testants ar-e:cluinsy proficients, by a iîoundless pris
fusion of blows, violence, and revolvers--in short,
to wvrencli ron the terrors of the Mormionites a pre-
mise to closa their printing office, shopis, storem, ami
publication. The Mornonites supplicated tiime fer
the consideration of this .inperative and insoleudt'ad-
dress. But their violent visitors woulId not hear of
tdelay, procrastiriation being a world wiich is rarily
found in the vocabulary of, evangelical citizens. .i3o

lie latter seized at once upon Pielps, the editor;
Partridge, the bishop, and another I saint," wlo'ur
naine lias notreaclhed us. The editor contrived tn
extricate iminself, and evade his captors, but his a<-
sociates vere hauledi along in triumtplh, strrounded by
a roaring swarm of vociferous anti-Mornonites,ivho
carefully stripped therprisoners, annointeil them al
over with tar, and tien shoivered. upon ilem a. world
of Tenthers, after 'hié lhly iumianely iermitacri
then to escape witiî thteir lives.

t wras ibispenedtitat-the Lieutenant-Govei;or iof
Missouri connivei at-if lie did not strenously for-
wrard-these outrages, and a crusade iras publicly
piireaciéi (from several pulpits àganinst hlie Mrn-
ies, os against the enemies of God. A swvarm nf
jP-otestant rillemen accordingly took the field, in-
fuirling a blood-red standard as an intimation oflheir
pious designs, and presenting to the "Lattèr-Day
Saints" thi perplexing choice of exile ar.extirniina-
tion. Seeing resistance impossible, the dislressed
Mornonites secrely dispalcied Oliver Coideryi n
consntt lthe prophet at Kirtfand, and at the sanme
tune, consented to begane in tiro caravans at inter-
vals of lirece ironths. Thteir newspriper no longer
appeared, and, appeased by th is stubnission, their
foas, hlire-ienen, beitevol,înitly spared thoir lives.

Meantuie theii: victims voiwedi m a secret and so-
lai-tn conclave to revive their interdictei eitcspaper
at Kirtland, and to vex"'thieir tormentors by establisi-
ig a neiw one. They also resolvedi to put thein-
selves under-the protection of the chief goernor rl
Missouri, by- appeaihng t ro his justice to save hlieir
property and lives. Ia ls reply, the governor, Mr.
Duunklin, denounced their enemies, and tireatend to
prosecute the aggressors of theS' Latter-Day Saints."
The Mormonites were elateti, and in lieu of prepar-
ing îvaggons to depart they diligently prepared fire-
at-tms to resist their nalignant adversaies. As.Aiw-
ricans as too enliightened to obey Ithe lais of their
and, and as ltey cannot well respect judges whlioi

timey thenselves lave nomninatedi, Ithe governor and
iis threats vere laugied at. Thé anti-Mononites
mustered, by iway of answering the governor, put
tlicenselves under lte comînanti af Lieutenant i3aggs
t me 'ittis ou Neir Zion-fiercel- ataeked the Mo-
monites, and, surrounîded by screaming vomen anu
blaziag homesteads, sacked and burned the establisi-
ment. The uproar of civil wàr raged in Missouri
until the ranqmisited believers in the neiw prophet-
all woatndsand tears-prmised.humibly a second time
to quit their native province.

The aisty flight6 ei tlheamlirted Mormonites sug-
gested liat of lie Israelites fyIn-hefore te pur-
sumg Piaroai-into'the d esert. theyrapidly pack-
ed up Wleb- braken fùurmtuie, and scramnbing toge-
ther 'asmuch food as they'coauld n fia; lthey breath-
lessly- hurried t away l various directions. ILt was
withi grim. smile and enuckle of satisfaction that
lheir - Protestant tormentors'contiemplated the dis-
trdsse& and bewvildered people flying la scattered
goups ith sumbling haste'they-kbew. not viere-
some't begar'dfiuge in Ciay county-sone to Van
BIlen'scoinlty-and some, moe-dnfortunate than
their br.efYn, fo ia.FÎêiewhelfhbyrkwere re-
-cev iviikr e cràtionsý iádedriRès, Protestant
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